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Take rournunreat Yea, l.ady Jolia, do nol mean To offend von. ing reformer, who wisp to teach ua in
hnw to put th world to right al a

him well. W have been a Constant observ-
er nf Id political course, lit Hi main, we

Whigs in Windsdr, eren after Die nttwi hf i

Mr.CyV dofrat was rommenhii Updifi hy. ' 'f;
th newspapers at that lime; In '48 Mr. R.-- ,,.:

whv may aol Beaufort harbor Iteenme the
main outlet for the i.oineuse quantities of prw
duca that would be put upon this great

au-- l the scat of a great Ail in ic Ci-

ty 1 We see nothing miprnhjbld in the
It will be the nearest point hy which

the Atlautia can be reach id hy a contiauou
chain of intern, il comiiiunicatlitn, lit only
harbour indeed with which there is am ration

was Ih Taylor and Fillrrlnr rlttbr for Uii ,.'l
iltslrlrt &: Mnraaaad II ttlasl lltdrtiughly. lilt i

strrtvk down' ir billiotoa fcW ih Catnilea,-i:il"- '
wfier he rart! War dying. The Chronicle " m.'w
aski how ' ha Mr. R. bdrne himself In-

every contest lor Covernor. " W will sell "

him. '. . . i s: , .

In "8ft and ',38 he sttnportpd ' Dadlet teal- - .

riosyt In '40 and '41 he waa engaged at a " " fit
Itepreselltatlv in Congre, during the Can-- ':
vaa,'hui wir a warm friend of Mnreheail. In

TK!K' tf pl4 sfrtrtly lnni,1lTtr
ana. It if saM alibi swtiHvsi

I .if th vr. ' t '

AllVCH.rHlSU.T-- 1 am(tlie)trtsMWrti
I i4 1 iwti far a subsssstnal masrtiok.

, ..au'i. .ii

ItllCetTilllL.
HINTS FOR koUNO FARMER.
The mil Immi adapted to (It growth, of br-le-

i deep loam, tolerably moist, but aol
wrt j.

One pminil of saltpetre, dissolved in 4 gal-In-

of hot water, makes a very good oak
tor a buihal of com.

Plough a deep your team will allow of.
the deeper the be'tert harrow Mnlil you have
the land in fin lilili. '

Keeping the potato always in darkness i

tecnminrnded in the tVmdnn Gardener

Fna Wnoofiae Couoa- -
flax reed, Ihrce minrea Ii.hwv, one ounce li- -

uonev, lour minrci tln-ei- l lemon Dull an
UigKlher, and when rnoling alir the liqimr.
bolde it lijlit, and keep in a eool plaee. Ii-- a

ail lima a day, to beaiwayt
iett alter tka eoughinn rnaea.

Cana or Kniv. Never lay knivea in

hot water, il injuriea tlte handle and deairoja
llie polish.

fna th Loaaaa Uader, April t.
A STORY OF A DRKS8.

Anton; Hie aight or linndon I rneoMntrred
mm that 1 Mill cx axled lucea, and it may
M antaiitreatinc la aam im our reader down
8'xrlh. 1 wa lookinf at the I'aUre of the
Kinga not at all equal lo the W hile Hi use, ,

hich n. open In every ciliien and il was
there thai a ai;ht alrurk me whirh ai Hot

uuile pleaannl f ir one of Uncle .Sam' lie-- j

4r and '40 h waa a warn) friend or ' Go, if
uranam; wttl suflstned his election, hnl only
in Hertford I ul in the adjoining eounticn, In JT ' -

'43 and SO he was a candidate for lbs Igi- - : t bin
hlttr himsrlf, and th la ir rote obtained by
One. Manlyjm Hertfortl, hw how Brie)
ahitf frneuffrag fared " hia hand. Ia "';Mr. Kerr can tell the Rtlitot of th Chronicle"
what Mr. R. did. '1 Although not t Candidate ii
himself Mr. R Canvasaed the County ol Hert--i I
ford, mad ipeeche at all "the publie gather-- Irntt
ing, nd Mr. KetY received ra fheeoumy IIS
msjnriv, where the Whig jririry doe hot
exceed 73. I his 1 What Mr, S. has done, A"-- I

- ' '
"ml I1" "l0'"49 ni "'y. biu ed mii.iw hung, at.d on the ihr ante bus','" '""'v bo f high. hi, wtle, high d dry. i ,:,jev ...hlim."'" '' "Ogling al the other end of the rope'. At

"Net l bring justice and erjn.dalion to that inuuiiuiu however, geodeman uckHy
P,m,, U,e- - " 1h",r!'7' n"' ! P"" .v. Slivered Utun. front Ut.ir pbri-ven- t
U,e P"'" e' hod.dat her uee.lle- -ii lou. niuation.

ind o Taraa Hierifiee of pcmnsl mteresV
it Concegmed, to our eeflain knowledge,' no
man lit the Slate haa coniribawd mar fready t et--. , v

from hi purs thsa Mr. R hssdone, whea
erer fmuls have hid to the raised for the sup-- e vt.
port or the Whig eatt," Irfwk at Mr. Ray- -. - 1 '

ner's ettilrse In the fgiatstom for lha three -

Vssion tteftire th last, lt ia nr- - dispsragfl.i 11 t

ment to oilifrs' to say, what il Well, known " ' .

thai he bote the "brunt of tha battle," ao far "

aa lha Whig party Wa concerned.' Itdt at i

h: exertions in repeal the gerrymander of tha :'
Corgrss Jnal District! ol '44 inc than the - f
Whig hate had lire out bf nine mmbr.-a-- M. ' ;

Itmik it hi antlrinf warfare against freeaadV ' ,l

..i a. i i : -iHtrvia r uff m mir inuitra wi-rt- iraTins n
(real h.mne, wnh a eroWd 4 folk, liking at
them, and .auliea m Le.p ,d.r. Ih lad.e.
hdb.en.it.idinga maeung to .vmpaihixe
with Uncle ltugl.!ed and maun- -

deriug old nigaer, whoae j irgon hel,,. M pre
our real .a.emrn from making the men .

ladira. b..wer. looked ,., fit for a hall or j

m .
a .1 f. I L

humhhh mimii any Kfiittcai wui i

n eirtiwi; and iheir comiipnuiirca were guil-- j

J ft no thing worse ihnn a lit'.Je holiday bus-- 1

newly aplieed wi'li blark jiepper.
It' Ii n I auAin sl (l iatr I,. I... ...w. kaaiMaa iliaiw xrmviiiiiii wain Ml liawi't,!! Ill PIIIT l IIIID
"Uncle I omerire." In the crowd I . a
younir couple who were waiting out of mora
than mere ciiriomty. ' Ymi cnuld see thai by
llie eye l the girl. he young man also
watched the Indies as tlieveatne uul, hut v.
dently his care was ih girl. At last a lady
issued ,irun the door a tall, handsome wo-

rn u. with Sue arist tcralic fcaturra. Vild vet
d.,ea.e : a very volnntuo,,. cHjiUMianrV.
me aenaunua 100K nan not neen renueh-i-j ,

.harsh hy a slight hahiinil sneer rf oip. very
common with English peopleof "high birth,
her rc 0-- log also, if 11 is nol rude 10 say o.

fig by LegiaUtive rRaoltueMW t.

lriik al ius' efforts (th greatest nf hit life
aVwe ihiik) against aeCftaaioii atthcainn
of 'Jti-'S-l. Are all these things 1 eount
bothingf t th unifnn tenor of hia political
life, Unvoted a it ha been, hy the great prin
ciple of Ui Whig party, to be fnrgotien- f-

Ami ir lie did relax in lit usual leal in in
laat contest, which wa deeply regretted and

. !

. m nil

Al
- mrtlVo

1. e hardened br trrrre. , She mwrt Wtf0"
. ,?7 fir Which wa Shall not attempt la jiisiify him...,!-- !

cannot 17 y eats of devoted service to th Whig-- . wtx
party plead l"J hi wcRallt ' Aad will thoso ,u.
who Bud fault with him for lakewarmnea lia niii ti
Ward! the candidate of lha Whig party in th ; :

late contest, no be guilty of the tame thing, ' ,
for which they blamed hlmt n-- i tm--

The Chronicle say-b- ut thebstile erer --t
lietherietntioa or vtnquished w admitT I ne

the najji of Kenltath Ravner has stood con-- . 1'

spicuous aa art applicant for honor and amnl--r i'"i
uinent.'' :ii ''.' t. mtn 1. j !

IKre we re it lo lo UnderstahJ the t,- -.

Chmiticle 4 War not aware of any of--'

ihul yim nwnr iu aimw io irilin"i aprw
ou oturht to know it. Thai ia a beautiful

Jreaa ytw Wa nv. nary baattufuU tir Kw
braulilul for poor Jeaia; ki er. - Jkut when
did you order it? 'tV'aa titer tune for Innnnn
hauuV to lujLe it hefnre 'you must have it,'
fur tliia very ilav t And who the tinitli to
that beautiful dreaal W!ione finger
put the laatnork inin ii! ; jeaay'a, thens and
when I t ok it froiu her last night, ahe lay
tlowo io die!", '

IA 'I'lie proud tndy wai ailent; her eyea hent
ITrxMi the dying worn a a without triort, and

Iter haughty features anftenfd to a ease of re-d-

jug Mirrow; for then Bngliah women
hav hear la in Uieir bosoms, iutuglittr sndeold
as they aeem at leaal some have. ' WuHiImi-t-

the lidv'a manner altered, a if all threw
"""' u,lle otpride , i tfeatntint. and

lurnifia iiiirn njiirv ill inr giil who brought
w"" " ", ' '"7 "J '

" - - ' "v j

i . , , a

vw iiimr w viunyR " ihht romr ,

m'1 Ut see her'
i' """'

The lady bowed.
Mlow much would you rite it i laf

jWowliT Why i il there nl all VUf
iconic into the world nnlv to look for fet

unen , "P,m ' Who call-- '
ed iiJ

......! -. r. .1..f ii'- JJ i, a m flajll (llf wir m mj
woman aumtiou.d her .itenlion. bin he went
on, bent to niake out the retribton wbafere-- i
diption eoJld not coine. t 5 i

il ..J ... .1 t fJZZ. ft
h i. UHttoUli.ia hopes of thWart where j

' . . e . a

f'.aum Ym --PPA '
, ,. ,J iiu iitiu, ,11111 lui c irn im uairi

. ': . . ,
oeeii tirivcn tniat wreicniMticts amii'iui... . ..f . ., . . ,

,'..,- - .

a distant World of pleasure and power; i

iu.er whispered tntn your weari d ear. ll.ali
pleasure ...ight 1.1 itself he . r. lraae from alave- -

rvs never won you lo one shorl dream of de- -

lirtoua delight, and then left you, back in that j

night-mar- e tit iileasureles loll, 10 await the
ci'isequencesol pleasure taken, pleasuregranl-ed- ,

without bond exacted. Dill it did rumr
so lo poor Jcav, there."

I'lie lady began lof.mk impatient. I notice
of these English lhal thay can never liateti lo
any narrative' of sufferings save when they
tell ttol themselves,

You are looking at mv hand." aaid the
girl holding il out, to confess by the act that
tt wa rmpte; "but I Was nol deserted.
Trnuhle and soirow have I. hut not despair.1
Urrlrand lake the darling." Mbe gave her
own baby to the young man, and stooped over
Hie other 'a child. "Now, Lady Julia, look,
closer, and sec if in this poor death-stricke-

I tile creature face yuu can trace a proud
likeness. Jessy, on her deserted death bed,
baa conceived a longing lo aee the f,tbcr nf
her child. ftolll will beg ine soon, and whv

lould not thai Utile wish be gralifie l!
W ould ihe father grudge thai trouble! he
look more lo persuade Jessy mil of her hard
poverty into Ins pleasure! Would he lie too
much of a coward 10 visit ibis ,nKr room
where suffering and ghastly death have suc
ceeded love.

l.adv Julia looked to see if an answer was
expected lo questions that seemed o ab-

stract
Do not be ainaxed, for it is you only ran

answer, 1'oor Jessy s last toil was to ninth
the gowa you wear. Ihe father of her child

yoitr ion.
A dead silence followed th is somewhat

startling announcement, and lha girl evidently
look a pleasure, which Hertrand shared, in driv-
ing home Ihe knife. Doubly had poor Jessy1
life been sacrificed to lb pleasure of Lady
Julia's blood.

I he lady stooped down anil kissed ihc
hild not hastily ; and llien stooping low

er, she kissed the moveless hand ol it molb- -

r.
Send1 for him," said the girl.
I will fetch him," said l.ady Julia, rising

I see the likeness, lint take ihi mv gno.lgirli"
and she tried to loree her bursa into tl re,
(ir.wi liar's hand. '

It is Ion lata.
1 hope not skilful aid; and," ahe added.

yielding to Ihe hopelessness plainly writ-
ten on die aspect of thai cheerless room.
'il nol for (hem, at least for yourself and

'your 'i
ith a passionate bnrsl nf tears the girl

dashed the clanking purse Upon the ground.
and then kneeling tolhedying woinaa, whom
her grivf surlled Iiim the ap.lliy oldea'll,
ah east her arms over her, and Cried: "For-
give me, Jessy iny darling Jessy, I could
not help it, dear; I would nol hear thai oflei-e- d

lo vie here, by your bedsiile-Oe- t hel-

ler, dear, for he will come; and do not tell

ine that I killed you hy my wicked thought--
sane.
Jessy' faint lip moved with a (mil than

died in coming. I he girl laid, bar head upon
her friend, and gently soblnd.

"ror Heaven s s ,kr try 10 calm her, said
Lady Julia lo litrlraiid; "I will go to fetch
linn. I will bring him myself."

She lelt the room with a head less proud
ly lifted thaw whs she entered iu .but I
thought her lar tasked Tar (Dora beaaute
I'u! in tut thaw ocas! lean than when il wa
confronting ihe public gaxe in the great por- -

Berirand, who i t young Frenchman, bred
in England, told me llie whole. story: bm
there is a little more to add. We left Jessy
In die alone ft lib ihe father of her dead ebild
who was honorably brought back So bee.
Ami some atonement ha aeee made to anna,
her friend. J think sh bad lb aubeeripuoa
mcrattor Unci luui," many limea multi-plie-

bat thai did N'h, Irud' make nieeon-fes- s,

rein her Inngu whra she f.Hind lhal
Jessy could no longer be diiturSerl by the re-

proach (flowered upon the recreant lover. I

must confess, uxl, thai ha boldly did his duly
in undergoing ihe pemlHe; which I believe

Mew of tlieee dovanrali) . Englishmen would
hav nasi Mi runmes to bear, and which 11

rvhsved Anna' 'heart to iiiflicU Also, he
did duty in attending s mourner when we

jbuned Jesy. Uul how ttitich beitei if he I

'""r nnx- -

r j""1""" , -- wn-w

Mow, would think of the path hy which their
lujtufies reach thrtr own dainty arlveal
How in a civ Jemva, . each ull.iwing llir
other as she it takea to clothe
one Lady JulU through all the onjhr

;.!',( .. tf.f..''. ,
ane;:pote. " .!

; Duriiif the paat winter, a revere.nd rlergy-ma- n

in Vermooi. being annrelionnivu that lb
aeeuinuialrd weight of snuw upa th roof
oi tue utrn nigtii 4 some damage resolved
to prevent il by seaaouahly ahovelling it off
He therefor ascended it, having , fi rat, tfr
tear lite mow nugtii all fall al cmet and wiuv

ll with it, faaieucd m hi waiat on end of
ii ropn, and giving the iher end to hi wife.
lie went to work ( hut earing aiill f.ir hia
safely, my dear," said be, Hi ilia lop .

""7' fta "'
' . aim nuwi wir miHiMrrtU auu uii vm his wife. l Uu n one
mc m hid mrn uw IUunaau Mil mi huinil.

INTKHNAI. IMPHOlTJIMr.

. STATE I'OI.K'Y INTERNAL IM

PROVEMENTS.
By Uia oomplelioa of the VVeldoa and (sar.

inn Uailroad, direct ronimumealion estah-liahe- d

between the Capitol of the Rtate and
ei' "f Norfidk, Va. The "iron nunii da"- I

!!" "'" eelebraud
'" K"leh1 ,,n 1 "y ' Til diatanc

T'"".! L" I,nw ,w"1 ,U
I coinplctton rf the Central Rail- -

Mld ' " f the rich interior of our
HIC llllt II ltlt lha m v

harbor ,.,l r iJLV
What will the vmvl of tins h f U ,11 o 1... ...

- -
pour lino the iao ol I iroini ihM Mn.M.r,.. -
and wealth ol IWih f Already do
the cities of our sister Ntatos on either side of

V't"'" ''Y'"''" l"l"riion .d our trade.
Sha" N.,,,,h "'' ""nme the mdicy off.
,fTm V" " treal wark of

'".'Tl """' lead.ng out ofimV Hlata,
own u"" ,rH languihing Sir want

i' eommuniealion wuh the i no nor ' 'A'km

iiKlolk people, are elated al lb' Drosnecl
opening bemre ihm. flrarthe Argnm -- The
Weldon and Gaston Road will brings us in
direct connection with Ihe great Central Rail-
road that 1 now spreading itssrms on. south,
cast and weal, through every section of III

in n mm pi.nim-uv- c tmi rsortn niaie. t;oo- -

am'ni h deigh and (Jaslon Railroad
proper al l.a.aui, n plsce . ns in iinmediale
cuttlaci with the fioinoke valley trad, hither
u uimcutt 01 access 10 our city, from lite-ia- .'

uus navigation Between liasinfl and Weldon.
A new era is about to dawn 011 nur city, and
ii is a fit subject of celebration toourciiiiens."
Now we do nol wish to he understood ua

at the brilliant prospects ol Norfolk.
On the other hand, we had with nleasure .
ery indication of her future prosperity. But
we deem il a projier occasion to say some-
thing in behalf of North Carolina ports. The
Kaleigb and Uastoti Hoad has been built and
carried oil. In a great extent, by Stale patron-
age. It is, we believe, a bum eighiy-fou- r mil at
in length. Suppose lhal instead of ibis Mad.
the Sute and its enisens hsd joinml in the con-
struction of a railroad from (toidsh.iriHigh 10
Beaufort. The distance i very lilde great-
er. Ami we would then have upon ihe com-
pletion of ihe Central Road, a direct eomme-nicatio- n

from the fine Harbor ef Beaufort la
the interior of ihe Slain, Who ran doubt lhal
in the course nf year a splendid eity, concen-
trating in itself an immense capital, an ener-
getic, and intelligent population, an I diffueing
wfalth, intelligence, puhlio spirit and Stai
pride throughout ih Stale, would spring up
in reward Ih sagacious policy which gat it
existence? We do not make llo-a- e remark
lor Ihe pttrpoM of disparaging the Raleigh
and flaston Road. I ha I ruad isl fixed fact,
and Ihe (Stale of North Carolina la largely in-
terested in it, in a pecuniary point of view.
Wc wish, however, lo impress, so far aa wa
may, on Ih minds of our reader, that it ia a
falsa policy lo build ma.) f.ir ether Suites, and
dial the true policy of Nml 1 Carolina, is u
build up liar own towiiaond im. T

fnjf. Cr.
EXTENSION OF THE NORTH C.VRO-- '

LIN A RAILROAD.
Withoot dotiht many will laugh at lite

probability nl our erer seeing In ibis
generation, at least, a stupendous Railway eg'.'
tending imm nan rraurwco nn Ihe racihe h
Kc.iufnri Herlmur nn (star Adantie. They will
laugh, but.a 8.110 Wellcr would say, tent of
it Men, nml wise rtifn too, ' have laughed'
at the bare idea of the probability V seeing
enterprises aero nplishcd 'that ere leisnjl-- d

equally visionary and improbable as tins, :id

yel h ive lived to see Ihem a"ccompli1iid.
I'rue il is a great undertaking, and t'le enter-
prise ia yet carcely In emrhyo,;- - Not con- -'

aectiiig link of ibis mighty iron Chain ha yet
been cotniituied. nor so bar as we tre Inform-- '
ed, projected, if we excepl ih 'protection and
initial arcnmplishinriit of ihe N. C Railroad
from Wavnesborlr in Chatlime, hiihtsHiate;
but f ied by the invisible baud ui dastiny,
th idaav-o- f Railway betweva 1, iwo Utter
poinui wa derrded pai. witho'M pr.tltaldy
the temateat idea that ttWra wa s pnajliiiitj
that Ii might aver becaasH a portion of a woik
iik lha ana in question. Tbal iiuk m all hu-

man preitahdily aua mi U Nedily guiah-ed- .
We regard It as slnuM equally cvrlaut.

I at but a a-- yea. will u. (s hf tJ't
ladrettl will he . ip ll-aa?- t lo Ueanfort
Ilarboar aad wast la lha i'mnesaa U 1.
rhara. is siao a arroiuj pte'wbilny saw.

that another important link in do grealcUaut,
will before wry lanigt be"sn (utiidMig itaell
fnm ih Mississippi eaal Uiruugh Teannege.
Ui nm poiiii wiunu striking distance of Ilia
western portion of north lroiiiia. .. 1 he
hlea f a railroad front ome point em ihe
vtisaissipiti west la tfi Peilii rapidly tal
ing peases ioa al lis publie saind. . Ii haa !

mdy gamed sarh a lurid on populvr ravor.a l
fore Congrea lo saak aa appropriation, and
aa as arrangeaieai for a survey ol th: iohw.
Should the eoustraeiioa of. Kill road ever
thai t and savsg region It Aiond lo b
praiieblr, who shall e lhal' the an ri
sad daaniws eaengy anf the Am;'r.eaii . .puo.;

ivia .
nm mjra

'..

ei WiV enurr line, ta,f.Jui fidtuteied,

think it can stand the ordeal of ihe most' rigid
investigation notwithstanding Mr. R.'s s

in tha late P'eaitleinijl con teat,
which w deeply regretted, and which regret
w have not la lied lo express heretofore, both
publirlv and privately. ' '

Although we hv for Sir, Ray qcr feelings
of personal regard, yel in what w now ear.
we ara prompted hy our devotion In the ei '

ol die Whig party ' In North Carolina,
It ia aa the candidate uf: the. WhigS ad the
Legislature, lor Sensior that w no defend
Mr. Rayner, The political fii f( the
Whig party' ir our political rorlunea.' As
long aa their actions spring from t regard io
lha country's hnnof and Ihe country good,
we feel called upon Id saisMin and delend
ihem. W feel aaaured that generous friends
wilt appreciate nor purpose, even If lhy dif-
fer " ' ' ' "' ' "with u. ( "( :

Ilis often said, bv war of reproach "to
North Carolina, that we know much lea of
our own prominent inen Uian w do of those
of other Stales. And in many Instance this
would seem lo b tru. A liter seems to
he some m'lsappreheiuti.in In certain quarter
in fegard tttAlf, Rayner- '- position and past j
life, lei us look a litd Into the mailer.' M

R.' first entrauce h.tn public life wa In Ihe
Convention to amend th 8tate Constitution
in 1839 when he was a vary young man.--- .

Hi Aral effort was in favor of religious ltherv
Iv (we allude lo th debate on lb famous
32 article) nn which occasion he received the
highest commendation of Jddg tS.iston, for
hi firmness and eloquennev lit leading)
pnrcu iq in sueueeuoig taegisiatur waa on

the laud resolutions on which he gained Con-

siderable reinbiii')ii fur his advocacy of
which ha ever been great favor

ite measure of hi. In iha! Iegiit.itnr of
1838-- 30 he introduced and carried through
lha celebrated "Hay ner resolutions" which
drove Brown and Strange from the Senate

M specch-n- Wat occasion, which hf Was

4ity.s delivering, gave bun a vast increaee
pUtatioii, and was extensively piililiit.ea

aitorresd all over m isiatc, . 1 ne nniowing
Vear he wa elected to ('nngress, and bclore
he had hern in his seat tun days delivered his !

speech on tile celebrated New-Jeiae- y contesf-e- d

election. This apeech Was published all
over die. Uniimt with the highest eoiftm(nd- -

liona sad was in fuel the foundation of a na-

tional reputation hi Mr. K. At lha (ante art- -

aion he delivered hi speech against the Siih- -

l n asury which was primed hy subscription
al Washington, in pamphlet form, It- sent by '

thousands all over the Union,1 We have hern
informed lhal the Congressional Executive

(Whig eommitie paid for th printing of lain
thousand copies for general circulation
A l Die following session he delivered 1

speech on Ihe issue of t reasury notes, which
nil added lo his reputation, in which he

wHIr the" iTreaiest' everllt'i'lha ham
system of cfdit rtwrutft M bji thtf-'Tii- n

and Wooillniry dynasty. A( the extra
seisinn of I8t0-'- 1,' Mr. It. deliver d his
speech (thoughl by many of his friends In
be his besi) no ihe subject nf Slavery sglt
tioa atd against th reeep'inn of aholitiun

For this It receit d th curses and
abuse of the abolition press, throughout the
Noah. Al thel same session !.- - delivered
speech in lavor of land irisiribuiinlt, tvhich
waa also prinicd hy subscription and circulat-

ed, by thousands all Over the Union And
o nl every session after, at long Mri rt'.'

in Coiigre, iherd wa" hanlly t
question of net, ing interest before tile Hoose
of Representative nn which he did nnt add
hi his reputation, W well recollect hiaapir-it- d

assault on Tt ler f.11' h treason- - mid wr
hate heard he wa nnrj' uf the first hn prrt"
posed to dennuiiee hiui, and '

wax a member
of the enmniiiiee that published the celebns- -

led manifesto, which read lhal traitor otlftrf
the Whig church, 'Hi speeches mi tfre loan
bill in 'li, tut the veui powef, ' oft the repeat
01 the Daiikrupt law, nit 'Tbxss iinm'X itlort.
4tc.,' wero' cxientlvi'ly read.' tn at!

which truly gne. Mri K. a rjatiimal
reputation, and on all ivfaslons whorflfi Ctni-gre- i,

he faiiltfiilly adhered lo lhVhlg rr

ty in all li change lif f.frfnnc; j whether for
g.iod or lor eVif. 'There i horw single

as far as We are' infoi meifw her tot '
ever fullered on quoslitiH lovoliia the
principles of jh Whig party; ' '

, Let us now look at r." Rayner' efforr
on ' the slump. When lie first started

in political I fe, the CiHiMg lif Herlfad
wa hopelesaly demttrralie. ' By hi ceaaelea
efloris on Ihe stump, he carried the coun y in
1 833. and it ha continued mis of the moat
cert tin Whig eouniie tiitr Slate ap to this
nme, wuh a most perleet Whig nrgaaixatioii.
lill.StrMr.K.WasMktClcd ru tor Co.igrrs
against Mr Sawyer Ui most popular loan In
the Htairict, who it wa lewesl. tros hi rv
extewsrve laaxi'y ia II anneal, end hia power a.
a popular speaker, C drtnucraiira1 Ui

Distr ct firever. After ooef atiMt vigor- -
oas and untiring ranvasarsare kaown. Mr.
( hesi Mr. 0. apweid of gv)w viMra, roar

year alter, he buat Dr. Moora another aery
popular maw by the vry dint ni hard work
upward H 00 solas, ami uts up to Uii lisa
one 01 ine niiKl eerlsm anil reltsbl .W nig
UisirirM M tha t'mo. The Miltna ChrootcWi
lately used the Niliowiiif language " W bn
was Mr. liuyiiar in tha Yf aideniial sfsniesot ul
'44 and what did h did dot Where wa be
in 4 aad what did bo dot, Whr a he io
'ii aad what did he do! . Aad in everK coo
lest for OoV.tinor ho has h borne rnoiseifl
Hal he i mail the leaal saeri tin ill satramial
ii t redtforhi party f M Ira hss, weuil
we hsv nsvnr heatsd hf ku'V V, b.,.,-t- ,

Now if tha Editor of its ChMuiil knew
what cruel Hijiiaiieeii had done.Mr. Kj aer,
we lent sured be. would &'i paiwed akrhi
coa a. Wa will iell iiu) Chramrl where Mr,
Kay ner wss aa ilia aeeaaiNs la wlMrh ha
all tide, W will ewesj go- a lilde furthva
haeki ' In 1818 Mr. R two davs-afte- r tbeaik--

jottrwni nl of Ctttigrr ra on lb minp, and
real aiosnl there (peaking almost daily, till lis
election. He ran vs sard shut I lour an dinrtHigll
ly snil il waa during tin period, that lie a s
tlireaiened Mt nemimhed in vwrrliitok, where
h spok for hour with arma hv hi side,
mi surrounded Ay a naall knot of friends, lo
pmuct ni per in Irma vloleo"e. In. '4 h
wa making (peaches, daring die cummer, in
I mnewsee and wss ana of ihe Vice Prcsul
eat at Ihe graal Whig ' Convenliua lO'&awU- -

rill. wher he ad.ltesscU sa.OUO MrMltaU Ml

SjW?.- - !! riiajjj hf.nt dm
Ihve lha eleelina and Pimlition.1 .10 .make

" " ' " Hi l'fl"
. .it ,..". ,..1,,! t

al probability that such cmim xinn will he
formed. It ha every essential requisite for
becoming a mart for an extensive coastwise
and foreign commerce. It has a aufficieal
depth of waier oil the bar, a land locked and
perfectly safe anchorage for vessels of large
Haas, and capability for deience and prolef imp
in lha Urn of wsr, that will render l imper-
vious to all !Uc.ks. 1 1 ia lueied midway
from North to South, upon the coast, and di-

rectly on the Iiu ofateainars thai will plv be
tween ihe Northern cities, Charleston, Mobile
the West Iudic and New Oilcans.. For Eu-

ropean trade ii i a well located aa ihe North
ern Cute and far belter for die West India,
and Southern Trade. In short, whilst it might
never hav occurred, to cotiatruf I such a vast
Im of internal CommunicaUon for lite purprwe
of. building up a Citj 011 'Beaufort Harbour,
now maipmtiih
railway is, we will say, probaldcj fl4 'can see
no good reason why Beaufort Harbour may
unl beoomc the eastern lerminu of this stu-
pendous thoroughfare, and the seal of a eily,
in due lime, rqnimcnsuraie with such a des-

tiny. - A'twbtru .Vwi,

N'EL'SE Bl VEir IMPROVEMENT.
Wearegraiirted to learn that thia work 1 pro

gressing finely. The heavy and continued
rains lor some lime alltsf operations were com-
menced, were against the progress of lbs
work. Rut for some lim past lit water haa
been comparatively low and th river in fine
(inlet lor operating to advantage.- Thehaatla
am st present engaged, we learn mostly in th
construction of wing Dams and clearing the
Channel. One nf these, lb nrst in Ui river.
is compltlrd or neMy so, and nlhnr are iaeJ.
' r 'lo 1. . .1

sistc 01 progrtrss. i 00 inacuintivr vunis su
mirahly and the work going ahead finely,

we are now airongttr in nope 01 seeing
the work completed far al i a Kiuston,
by Oilnher ttexl, except perhaps lb loek and
Dan which is lobe constructed near that I own.
To complete litis may require more lime. -

We are moae and more impressed with the
importance of pushing forward this work, es
pecially 10 IMew-Her- ne. We go lor th Kid
mad by all means, a ihe great work that ia
destined to regenerate the Sute at large, bill
so Jar a Ihe immediate inierestsof New-Be- rn

and the river counties are concerned, eel il
down that the river improvement and ill Iwo
or three plank msds that hav been in agita- -
U in will be of lar more immediate and pme- -

tieat benefit. Pitwbtrn A',
POM TIC AL.

HON. KENNETH KAY NER.
As a Whig we have been deeply pained at

the controversy which ha heea going on for
some time, between Messrs. Raynerand Mil-

ler. It grieve as st all limea to see dissen-
sions in our ranks, and especially between
those occupying prominent positions. Buuf
none, but Messrs. iiilbr anil., Kay ner were
interested we should nut have aad oee word
to say.

Mr. Itiy ner's nam was presented in a
caucus of thj Whig party iu the Lfgialaiur,
and leeeivrd a majority of all the W big ol
the Legislature as Ih candidal of ill parly
for the pnaition of II. S. Senator. Among
those who aryed hi eluims we recognized
some of .llie most sterling and uncompromisi-
ng Whig in th Stale men .wjio never
swerved, but who "have stood by the parly iu
sunshine ami in clouds men lo w bum bis
a hols political career was as well known aa
lo Mr R. himself iiioa who regretted bis
lukewaruinus in th Presidential canvas at
much as any oould. Their arguuieiua sue
ceeded and Mr. It. bncama the nominee
d iw it strikes us tint attacks on Mr. K, are
relWiions oh those who ingnd hi noininatiun
and upon those whd afterwards susiaiucd the
action of the e iucusuy lln-'i- votes lutliu e.

-- ;.,
" Wa should have suppoied ills fact that Mr.
Kay ner waa the regular iiommv ofilie Whigs
of "llie Legislature, for lite app'iiuiineni of
Senalor, that, on ei gsultaliou lbs Whig maiii- -

ber eoncludsal all things considered, his nom
ination waa llir moat advisable would hat
been eniielusive with such Whig as now
boast of thur Joyaliy lo lit parly. . This
eousiilcralinii waa cmipluaive , with Jliein and
with us. in lha Domination of (Jmu. HooU 11

was eonelusive with Mr. R iyucr. who dia- -

appoir.led tml mitrtified a h was, in eoni-mo- n

with a great many of ihe VY big in the
Stale, at the overbx king f Mr. Fillmore, by
the Haiti mors contention, yet voted for Ctu.
Mentis aad althiMigh he did not bl d'piitd
to wake the slump" for Oeii. S. )cl,wsre
laormed by genuameo from his euuplv th..t
in canvassing lb eoliniv of Hartford iluriug
fft laat suuiiner for Mr,. Kerr, Mr. Kay oar
W is in lb habit of im aa'dy deb-ud- i g (' 1.

JV'iaH againai ilia alaodvir of hi uu. unes.
Hupp.ave Mr. H. instead id doing thia, hsd
been ia tha habit of eonsn.n ly ' dtp a iitiugj
anil reviliai (ien. S. sod bad iiliim .to y re-

fused to mt for him at die poll, be woud
hav done no mora, he would have exhiinieit
no greater disloyalty to the Whig parly, than
is nnw done by tho Whiga whir are trying
to depMifliate him and., who by Way of dio
inlying lit haruiony . of Uts party in tin

a sie. mimue-- U insiilul iiividiuus coin- -

pvrM-tua- , between Jtiiu and other deserving
Whigs,,....,, . ,.:., ... ..;., , ,

. Th Whigs of, ih legislature were in
miiawiiy. liunommaiiiig candidate for ih
fenate, their choice fell on Mr. Rayneu They
did wballbd Whigdidal ttaUiiaef ia lb

leciiuD of candidate for Pr snleiil. .
Sue-- f

ss as well ae.lh '
se'i-eii'.- of an able and

cliahl m iitt wa an element that entered
inhi their calculations. The result prmed
lhal Ihey were right for Mr. Rayner obtain-

ed die highest vole reached by any Whig
Iscking ban IWq vole of an election.- For
ourselves, il w niough for as In knew that
Mr. R. wa ihe nomine of the Whig party
and thai he always had been faithful ami true,
whenever the great principles ol the Whigs
war Involved. And with sll due deference
to those who differ with if, wa must Insist
lhal any refleenon on Mr. It, sficr It was
(A tandidutt of id Whig party, I a etlini

a 1.... l.. .i. si.'i.:- - . ... as
reutaiiiti un in. si 111 irany itaen. n -

lata akl m .. , . n ill Ut nf sllhar faVs

V'liron'irle and (Jetrnit Farmnr'
'
CompaViion,'

a i prueiitive f pitlo-rol- .

l'..r eirly pctntuea the planting ahuuld lake
iluce aa a hhi after the 4sl M out of the

yrnund a will admit of ita being ploughed
iml nut in f'Kid condition. ,

cullivaior will go orer two and a half
iiirv aa iniirli gtniiild in a itiy aa will a

(ilontfli. and therehy lime and Uhor are econ-iiiii-

'il two rsry important eoiianteraliona.
I, Hie oiitatura ahoiild he ulauted ftora the

'iilili of April to the lttth of May. eiperienoe
l.ai inif ahown iImI the early planted are more
npt to ex-ap- the rot than the iaie.

- i t.l I
I rrurntiij( new rouni wiim-- ri.nuiu iiavr

whole winter, tlulif?n the excet -

run; i he vtret frotl, must now Vie conitle-- l
tod, a it will mum he nme o aet the young

T fW I

U,k. ....I I.II. .ho.,1,1 he wheo.
ever Ih ground will allow workin--- if the
r 'ins or frost hiiv iujiiied them they ahouhl
In' m:iila up al once, una all U'liilt Ui-- to rash
iniiat lie checked linmr(ially.

pi inter, near Franklin, I.nuisana, gather-c- j

laat ai'as'in, eleven humlrrd and aeventy-acve- u

hushrla of aweet Hilatoes from three
arrra of I mil and left behind, he says, e- -

nuil to laMt-- aiioni mri nogs
Out- of llie besmhirlca thai can he given

in swine while in prestation for the Juh. is
common charcoal. The nutritive properties
are an greai that they have subsisted cm il
u iihoiit other food Sir weeks Inge I her.

To cure founder, mix one pint of th seed
of llie common sunflower in- - the animal's find
us sunn a von diaeu'er symploina nl disease.

n,l iiu will give immediate and cerium rciicl.
Tins is the beat remedy known.

In corn plaining, we have ever looked up-

on liheniily aa a Jile wnue ; and
lieliLVed 11 true eeonomy ! make provision
f ir bir. Is, ami worms as well isfnt the con ijt-- g

ncv ol rolling. Il was nur custnni lo drop
trniii six m igh,i grains in each l il!.

K.ir c!i"lie in Imrsi's, dissolve in a quart of
I 1. Ml' .1. LI

in re waler as nuicn sin a win innrniipwy
s.iliirate' llie liiiniir. and ilienen ih sinmrtf

I'ir.i'igWv 1111I you discover ryinptom of
n lit I. riii" if a siuiii mid t'Hei mal leuie

il . in. I Ii is been succeasfutly ajijilied ill cases
nl li'.l.

Have a plan laid Imfnrcliand for every day.

'I'hee 11I111H onglii 10 be maiureh fniuted the

eieiiing previous, and, ou ruing 111 llie ninrn
ing. again, lonked at, and uniueiluiely entered
upon. It's astoniahing how much more we

in a single day hy having the plan
previously III irked out.

Hv llie I ne census it appears thai the
of maple sugar ill this country in IHBI

a wi hm a small fraction of thirty-fou- r mil-Ii- o

k nf miiiiiiIs. An orchard of maple trees
has been found almost equal, acie for arre,
with the rug ir cane in pr.nlncin sugar and
iind.isses.

As sonri as pnlaloes begin In mine up, run
i'ic harrow through them ihe way m Ihe raw.
This ilea roya grass and treed. I' Is in the air,
and icinirag.'s gerininatniii, and ensure a

g uaml stand. When the pmautcs are :wo or
I iree nidu s lii;li, throw a furrow .froin them:
returoiitg. throw Ihc soil bark again, so as
lo give lo the potatoes a slight H it hill.

The brigbl spnla of a mail's 'ife are few
widioiit hlnttirig any nut ; and since

lor a mrtmeiiUof mirlh we have an hour of
sadness, il were a sorry policy lo dimmish ih
I w ray that illnrnino our eheqiien d ex 1

mi. I. lie is an Apid day suiish.ne and

siinwrra. 'I'Jia heart, like llie carjli, would
c ase lo yield good fruit were it not watered

by the tears ol sensibility, .and the frui' would
Im worthlrss hut lot die sunshine ul sini.ue.

AMERICAN MADDER. f

The exnerimcftls which hat e of late heeu
mad with home-grow- n iuaii..ler," ay Ui

Lowell Journal, "hate proved thai, when

iniierly treated, Amerh aii is equal lo the
li, i Fri ik Ii madder. Like Tuikey, IVuCth

ir AUaee madders, the American require ihe
addition of a little chalk lo prndm-- e ihe beat
1'iTccle." Unring ihe past winter, iInj Merri-- i

iacW Company hart used, wiiiigrvulsuceea
oiailder grow a hi Mamague, Franklin

coiiiny. Mass., anil are unw about Ui dye
some calico with this Massachusetts madder,
11 he exhibited al die New York Crystal Pal

W iihin a few days the Merrimack ,'om- -

(niity liaie rereived a small sample of msibldr

Klo tt in (.eotgia, whteh prove aa excel- -

lent article quit equal ta that of Maajaac.hu

sMit.-- Wa has been reformed that there
grnwa wild 111 Florida a plant, wlmsa root,
when eau n by hog, iduri their hones red.

Shc'i is ih of msilder. Dmibdea ihw i

nn indigenous , whnssriiliivalion would
rtelily reward the plaiiu r. It i hoped that

simple of this Pink moi'iiS it is Icrmefiir
Florida, may he forwarded in Lowell for trial
ill d eing It hi very desirable M dewjnnine
whether il is madder requiring ih porulmr
ire.ument ofall madder, (exaepi the A vigaon.)
lo pntibace dta fuilesi, isaieat and mast brib

ll .' , ..',.',.,.(
Kxccipt oa Maxixo ItaraD. To make

fhe miMrt sireel, white, light, smf
wit lion I ilia ase f yeaat, lak Uble-apa-

Tulr of pounded alertus, sbssolv sj jn ball
Uavcup kill f water, rubu well Utsougb three
pounds id Dour, and then mis it ap wuh but
lerintik till it 1 quit oft. Place 11 in pan
and lei 11 bake slowly alMuii an hour and t
half. A small slice of buHer itiiugted Willi

ells' dough, will be found an impnrvciueab'

Fits It a person OJIs ia one, and the fare
be pale.'M him leiuia n lha :rnwnfl, for

deal or eihiiluitlerlt for which Mr. H. ha beea
a candidate, cxccpj for eenater at the late ae. 4
lionv "What I iif Mr. H. could hav had iheT ,t
nrtiiiirtaltott fnt Od'f rnor.und Could havt been . 'n ,

elecKd ill ,4.1,hu declined it. W ' hv tiw
never jet heard of his being Candidal" f.ir vsi
any thing, except before the people, a a Rep. .

resnntaiivc, unit nl eourte th Chro)iq' ul
'

c.jiutot mean lhal. It is trdsH th Whig of m
the Commons voted for Mr,' R. Sir speaker,. .n ..1

in 1890, but with eefialltlyol defeat, for the i

wer In a minnriiy ed 10 at thai lima. Ikiea is..
not th HThronide"' here wee that il ha don
Mr' R. iiijtisticet :. .. W --h
' In regard bf M11 II' Iteing a enadidat liari ,,,!,
senator, during ihe rale session ef the Igishs- - 4m.

lure, w'c happen lo knowt that he took wa ua-d-ue

meant to sisupplanl Other pruiuhtenl n

.Whigs, nr to forte himself nn hi party. . 11 .,. .,

was in the habit uf doclaring lhal if the friend f. i
of any other gentleman Wished to ran their 'n, ,

favoriuVfor III senate, he Mr. Ki would no a to
allow hi name w be brought forward in a
position, not even irt eaucus. We speak, ti -

knowingly when wa say, that h directed Hhi i'S
Uifn of hi friends, that ihey should But allow
hit tam' he broughl ' t tward ih 'Catteua,':vV
against any other lhal might b proposed
Lnderthefl riroudistanoe he wasnnininalrd, J
and whnh he hsd hi 'ham Wiihdrswn, hj,;i .

ptcdgel himself to ne every ' exertion, ka, b Ua
half of arty other nominee, and he did ea,iwt
siipport of Mft Woodllii..dt! im r . Inr

Wa have lelt it due to lha (Vtiig parry ia i

the lgialature, well a lo 4tl Kay nor, ut!
ha Ihn tedious in eltplanining anil' justifying
their anilon in Ihe nomination and sitpiert of ...

Mr. R With Mr R a ptfraanal quarrel wWi.il
Irat e nothing Ui do. Hut a long aa wa are..,i
honored wi.h the ennfitlenoe and support of !

the Whig flirty, we shall leei bouad so uslin m
and defend them when awaited, either siireadyi ui
or iiidireclly. Wsrfeil called on to du jiutwte .rfi

to the Whig parry, in supporting Ms. K., for
senauir and tat Mr, R. himself, a lha Banr-- tr

didai of llia Whi; partyt '. W have scrd
done ihe same in tnniiort of SVhig owineaa.

been a glorious creature, and she looked to
uiiiik m rst'ii suit so. ne was In no Lurry

basic would have spoiled her eoatume. I

wish I could describe it, hut ihal would nerd
a less republican pen tli in mine. Her noble
throat roe out of a wide ex pntia of delicate
aud bruTunl silk, sofiened with a large white
shawl and a variety of lace, or whatever else
il wssiut the taste of smngemcni disposed
the mas of Soft airip s i aa to display, and
001 to diaguiti, the grace of her tall nnd rather
lemler fiiiure

' I'hai gown." ,iiil 1 . to llie young man,

"el more in ihn making than in lha stuff."
"Il tmgtn itv your roumry,"- - k. auaarenid.

mining riiunil aliarp to lunk a' nit- - though I

did not know that I had any peculiar
accent s "but in this cnuntaj' the labor
i the least ;iart ol the cost, except to
die laborer." He had an accent not quite
English.

-- What have all tin.-- fair ladies huen doing,
sii!" 1 asked. .

"Meeting about Uncle Tom," said he. I

wish they would look lo the slaves in their
awu country.

"We dnu'l gel up abolition meetings
for the while nigger of Mani besier, sir."
said I.

No.' said he: "wish you did. Bui Man-rhcat-

is uot our South. There are worse
places than that nol ao far "If."

I hc line lady came down the steps, and
then the young woman, who had not attended
stall to us, sei.iel clue 10 the lady and
spoke to her. A policeman rame forward lo
remove ihe girl; and iny blond boiled 10 ace
a fellow in a g la led hat attempt la loucr a
female) but die lady herself slopped him with
a wave of her hand. The girl repealed whai
she raid, (uii I did nol hear it. The lady
looked nol surprised, she was Inn proud foi
that, but unbelieving. The girLagain spoke;
and the lady motioned 10 ihe girl tn get into
her carriage. They both gnl in; anil after
a few words in tbefooimao a finegendemaik
in a iote.lv, delicate, blue coat, with white

3
love, and cheeks like a girl's the carriage
love off

The young man looked for an ins'anl inlo
mv lace, and then asked ine il I could run
tViihiiut reply, I joined him in following the

rriage. He ran barely a mile, and then
we arrived al lha ditnr of a poor house, in a

small street, before the carriage, i'lie young
man followed the. woman, and I followed him,
nobody stopping riie, I suppose, because 1 did
noi loolr a il I expected ihey would. A

sense of silence came over us aa we went up
stair, and Ihe nulling of the nue dress
wa la baldest noise as wc crept up. We
all rottrvd a sib all room, and aa we did ap a

child began . to cry,. The young woman
took it Ir.nn another who hejd it, to sue
kle iu and so to slay Ihe little voice which
dit'Urbed the quiet room wild Its healthy dis-

content. " - -

Thir t nee fay thickest al lb luriher end
LB mtrruw, white bed, which Ih lady ap- -
P'Oajohard,andgaidpm. Uii it lay a y owig
woman, bin parilally uudresseil, ghaatly pale,
with hc eyes closed. Hy her aide, with iis
head pillowed on lha sroi that partly claspetl
il, lay a little child; like jis lumber in pale
ness, like her in lis closed eye, but unlike her,
whore breath was scarcely heard, ill d shun
and painful breathing, whirh woiild hate hern
loud hail n not sunk to lb hurried whisper
of depsrling hfe. Sw.,-:,.- . r:

W all gsied lor a annul ia silence and in
revareuc lor utorud siifTering, wlici Cills a- -

likc repuijiicau af austocrauc, rtcu ami pi mh,
u account. The lady looked at lbs sick wo-

man and Ihen'at the d d young girl w ho
had brought "tier," and whd' kept het eye
Bteo on ihe lady! the proud woman' look
canted sk why ahe Had btara bnwght

dwr. '

wishedme lo fetch you, , cried die
happier mother, fur h .could nourish and

quiel her child, 1 noticed that there waa no
ring upon her Surer, however.
' -- Poor thing! Out t woeld hav assisted
her without" and' the lady put her
hand inia her Docket for her purse,

fortius, Yo mnsl da

.7... ... "
vou ara douidg eouaiU. ! r
' At1" he lad):' pr"Ml )' l"ked qnr;

ItoJi., I here wa no lear lit her lace, out ner
glance round implied challenge of lit right

to keep Iter Uiere ,v '

Jt fit a JrOUr hanghty AMI that KWICO- ner;

W see ho good, and rHaeh ot evil in eneoir;i
aging leuils and (eahiaaisMloitg our; proaai.,
nant and leading men. .The friends of thoe
(asailed will ' rclalialcf and Itcnceihetr' ener-gi- e

ar parttj erf, their aweftit impaireuV
and l.ted roemmr1 eaitaarae-- , tin pani.,i
aa with (nillddal! in rwder lo sai-a- r wiacerl y.
and haiatiotiy.'we must iiirbeari furgire .and it,
forget. ' ('"m, so na Mi.i 4. 4

In penning twr artiole wa have dessgnea ,u

to give" nffiltce i nrinei nor bare wa wrtucn ,
(

one nrft rHaohahly eahialated tat hr . (Iial rf

Put Mfi ''Miller, between whom and .

MiTR. rartmirersr-h1- been-go- ii on fori,.
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